in intracellular GSSG in isolated hepatocytes as well (Akerboom et al., 1981). These increases are associated with the functioning of the monoamine oxidase since they are sensitive to pargyline, an inhibitor of monoamine oxidase activity. Inhibition of GSH reductase by nitrofurantoin also leads to a pronounced GSSG efflux and increased levels of GSSG (Fig. 1) .
in intracellular GSSG in isolated hepatocytes as well (Akerboom et al., 1981) . These increases are associated with the functioning of the monoamine oxidase since they are sensitive to pargyline, an inhibitor of monoamine oxidase activity. Inhibition of GSH reductase by nitrofurantoin also leads to a pronounced GSSG efflux and increased levels of GSSG (Fig. 1) .
It is concluded that the rate of GSSG efRux across the canalicular membrane is dependent on the concentration of GSSG on the cytosolic side of the membrane. The calculated concentration gradient (assuming homogeneous distribution of GSSG in 0.55ml of intracellular water/g of liver) across the canalicular membrane is 5 1 + 4 (n = 19) in favour of the biliary space. The high concentration gradient across the canalicular membrane and the dependence of GSSG release on intracellular GSSG are consistent with the existence of a GSSG translocator. Such a translocase has been characterized in erythrocytes (Kondo et al., 1980) .
Formations of lipid hydroperoxides during the process of lipid peroxidation is accompanied by the generation of excited species that on decay to the ground state will emit light. Ultra-weak chemiluminescence, reflecting the formation of singlet oxygen, has been detected in isolated hepatocytes (Cadenas et al., 198 1). Emission was increased in GSH-depleted cells and, further, was substantially decreased in such cells on addition of a thiol, dithioerythritol. These observations demonstrate the role of GSH in hepatic lipid hydroperoxide metabolism. The glutathione S-transferases (EC 2.5.1.18) are multifunctional proteins that play an important part in the detoxification of xenobiotic compounds. In their catalytic role, they catalyse conjugation reactions between glutathione and a very wide range of second substrates. Typically, these second substrates are hydrophobic electrophiles and their conjugation with glutathione, which both increases their solubility in water and decreases their chemical reactivity, is the first step in a pathway that frequently leads to the urinary excretion of foreign compounds as acetylcysteine derivatives (i.e. mercapturic acids). The glutathione S-transferases have a second function since they can bind non-covalently to a variety of other ligands that are not substrates for conjugation. Because of the high concentrations of transferase proteins that are present in, for example, hepatic cytosol, and because of their high affinity for ligands as varied as lithocholic acid, cortisol and bilirubin. the glutathione Stransferases have an important transport function (for a recent review of this aspect see Smith & Litwack, 1980) . The third function of the glutathione S-transferase proteins in detoxification is related to their ability to act as trapping agents for strong electrophiles such as azo dye metabolites (Ketterer & Beale, 197 1) and polycyclic hydrocarbon derivatives (Singer & Litwack, 1971; Sarrif et al., 1978) . Here again the abundance of the protein is relevant and in rat liver they comprise 10% of the extractable protein (Jakoby et al.. 1976) . The enzymes are extremely widely distributed in Nature and activity has been detected in almost all the species, from bacteria (Meijer ef al.. 1980) to baboons (Chasseaud, 1979) , and tissues examined. This might be an indication that the original role of the enzymes was not concerned with the detoxification of foreign compounds.
The glutathione S-transferases and their roles in detoxification reactions have been expertly reviewed by Jakoby (1 978) and by Chasseaud (1979) ; what follows therefore draws attention to new information that has appeared that is relevant to the role of glutathione S-transferases in detoxification.
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Intracellular distribution
Most of the glutathione S-transferase activity present in hepatic homogenates resides in the soluble supernatant fraction and it is the cytoplasmic enzymes that have been most intensively investigated (see below). The glutathione S-transferase activity of the endoplasmic reticulum (Booth et al., 1961; Glatt & Oesch, 1977) may be due to an enzyme or enzymes distinct from those of the cytoplasm since it has recently been found that microsomal activity can be enhanced severalfold by treatment with sulphydryl reagents, without affecting the activity of the soluble enzymes (Morgenstern et al.. 1979 (Morgenstern et al.. , 1980 . The transferases of the endoplasmic reticulum may have a role in detoxification disproportionate to their measurable activities since they are situated in close proximity to other drugmetabolizing enzymes. These include the microsomal monooxygenases that can produce epoxide derivatives that are substrates for conjugation with glutathione (Chasseaud, 1979) . The transferases of nuclei and mitochondria have not been closely examined as yet but their activities are low (Booth et al., 1961) .
Enzyme structure
The glutathione S-transferases divide readily into two groups that have isoelectric points either above or below pH7.0. One group of five distinct transferases with PI values above 7 have been isolated and purified to homogeneity from rat and from human liver (see Jakoby, 1978) . These enzymes have molecular weights of between 40000 and 50000, similar amino acid compositions and consist of two subunits (Habig et al., 1974) and good progress has recently been made in determining the interrelationships that exist between the different enzymes in this group. Two laboratories have confirmed the suggestion (Bass el al.. 1977) that these glutathione S-transferases are dimers of three possible subunits (subunits a, b and c) and work on the rat liver enzymes AA, A, B and C has identified them as being made of cc, bb, ac and bb subunits respectively (Scully & Mantle, 1980 : Hayes et al., 1980 ) (see Scheme 1). The multiple forms apparently arise through progressive proteolysis of the cc homodimers (Scully & Mantle, 1981) and, when the subunit structure of transferases D and E are known, it is possible that they will be accommodated within this scheme. The proteolytic modification of the subunits also changes the affinity with which non-substrate ligands bind to the dimers (Hayes et al., 1979 : Bhargava et al., 1980 and this fits in very well with the overlapping second substrate specificities of this group of enzymes.
The second group of glutathione S-transferases, i.e. enzymes with pl values below 7, include a transferase. designated p. isolated from human erythrocytes (Marcus et al.. 1978) that is also present in lung and a transferase purified from human liver, and designated p . that has a high catalytic activity towards benzolalpyrene 4.5-oxide (Warholm et al., 1981) . It was originally suggested that the hepatic transferases of the group AA-E were generated through de-amidation reactions (Kamisaka el al.. 1975). Although the mechanism has been largely discounted for this group, as a result of the work on proteolytic modification, it is still possible that some of the transferases with PI values below 7 arise through de-amidation of the more basic forms.
There are two other points concerning glutathione S-transferase nomenclature and structure worth mentioning. The first concerns ligandin, a term originally used to describe a binding and transport protein (Litwack et al., 1971) , that was subsequently reported to be identical with the glutathione Stransferase B of rat liver (for a summary of the evidence, see Jakoby, 1978) . Work on the subunit structure of the transferase has thrown doubt on this conclusion and it has been suggested (a) that the term ligandin should be abandoned and (b) that the transferase enzymes should be defined in accordance with their subunit structure (Hayes el al., 1980) . The opportunity to clarify the nomenclature of this group of proteins should obviously be taken. The second point concerns the so-called h-protein, a polycyclic hydrocarbon-binding protein originally studied in mouse skin (Abell & Heidelberger, 1962) . The h-protein is closely related to the basic transferases AA-E of rat liver but it is not identical with ligandin (Sarrif et al., 1976) and it does not possess appreciable catalytic activity towards some second substrates (Sarrif et al., 1978) . Subunit studies on this protein are indicated since post-synthetic modification may have resulted in a structure that has retained non-catalytic binding sites but lost catalytic activity.
Enzyme induction
The inducibility of glutathione S-transferase activity in vivo in response to drug treatment is well documented (Chasseaud, 1979) . The induction of transferase activities by certain pesticides (Kulkarni et al., 1980) and by anti-oxidants (Benson et al., 1978 (Benson et al., , 1979 has now been reported and a correlation drawn between the abilities of a group of compounds to inhibit benzolalpyrene-induced neoplasia of the forestomach in mice and their enhancement of glutathione S-transferase activities in that organ (Sparnins & Wattenberg, 1981) .
Second substrates for conjugation
(a) DetoxiJication reactions. Because the second substrate specificities of the transferases are so wide, new substrates continue to be found: notable recent examples include metabolites of toluene and of xylenes (Doorn et al., 1980) , chloramphenicol (Martin et al., 1980) and epoxides that are thought to be the 'ultimate' carcinogenic forms of atlatoxin (Degen & Neumann, 1978) and benzolalpyrene (Cooper et al., 1980) . This paper will be restricted to the rat liver cytosol, which has at least seven GSH* transferases, the combined concentration of which is 0.2mM (Jakoby, 1978 
Structure
These proteins have a similar overall structure whereby each is composed of two subunits, which are classified according to their apparent size on sodium dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis. The nomenclature we use is that of Bass el al. (1977) , in which the subunits are called Y,, Y, and Y, and have mol.wts. approx. 23000, 23500 and 25000 respectively.
To date the most studied GSH transferases are a related pair referred to as GSH transferase B (Habig et al., 1974) . Their subunit compositions are Y a y , and Yay,. Analysis of the soluble peptides obtained from tryptic digestion, together with Abbreviation: GSH, glutathione.
those from peptic digestion of the insoluble tryptic peptides, indicate that Y, has much, if not all, of the peptide content of Y,, together with some ten additional peptides, including an additional cysteine-containing peptide. Y, and Y, have blocked N-termini and identical C-termini.
GSH transferase AA has the subunit composition Y, Y,, whereas transferase A, C, D and E are all Y, dimers differing in PI and substrate specificity, presumably due to differences in their primary structure. The genetic relationship between these different GSH transferases is an interesting question. So far there appear to be close relationships between the GSH transferase B pair and GSH transferase AA. There is also immunological cross-reactivity between GSH transferase A and C; but the tryptic peptide map for GSH transferase A is quite different from that of GSH transferase B.
Binding sites
Considerable binding data were obtained for GSH transferase B preparations (also known as ligandin; Litwack et al., 1971) long before they were known to exist in two forms. In general, per dimeric protein, a single GSH-binding site was found adjacent to a hydrophobic binding site. A wide range of compounds with hydrophobic moieties was found to bind to the latter site with K,,,,,~ mostly in the range 105-106 litre -mol-'
